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A XANTHINE DERIVATIVE INEIBITS PROLlFEBATiON OF 
LUNG EPITHELIAL CELLS BY eGMP-DEPENDENT PDE 
MHIBlTiON ACTMTY: INVOLVZMENT OPpZl EXPRESEION 
Inn-Jun Ched'. Bin-NM Wu,Hsuon.Yo Chen 
Innitutc nnd Depanment of Phamiseology, Koohsiung Medical 
Uniucrdty, Toiwsn 
Pmiifindan of lung epilheliii cella lo a key event to develop m 
oblitsrntivc bmnihiolitis. K m - 1 ,  n xnnthinc denvative, has becn 
demonstiatcd lo ntimulsle ~NOSIPGCICGMP nnd b inhibit 
phosphodiesiernsc (PDEI in vosculor nnd mirhesi rmooth murcle celia. 
This study is derlgned to idantiiy whethor KMUP-I, possibly wlth 
anti.pmiifemtion nolivlfy. hm the ahiiity to aRcct the cxpmnion of 
eNOSlsGCicOMP in H441 lung rpithciiol ceils. in the nomonio 
condition. Wesrem blaning BNIIYPI'~ dunonmwed thst m - 1 ,  
doss-dependrdly initioted M inmase of eNOS expreision at 10.'~. 
The moximni $NOS exprsnsion of KMUP-1 wns aihicvsd o1 18 hi. The 
erpresrion ofeNOS wos onenunied by a NOS inhibitor L-NAME. Using 
flow cylomtby techniques to annlyze csil cyiies. KMUP-I pmdufed 
boih lime- and conienuationdcpendeirr inhihitions on H441 ccil nt S 
phose, ornsted the cell cycle ot GoIBi p b e .  Notabiy, thc effrcrs were 
dmmntically sipiiicanl afler 72 hi cxposurc to KMUP.1. in compsrkon 
with YC-l. In the hyporic modei, H441 cclls deirnosed thc pcrcnnge 
of OdOi phnns and increasrd \he percentsgc of S phaie duing cell 
wowh AAer trenttnenl wlth KMUP-1, b e  UNA synthesia was reduced 
nnd tho cell oyole was omaled in OdGl phmc. Weslem hiatling nnolysis 
lihowed Uint KMUP-1 couscd n significant d c ~ ~ o s e  of HIF-lo snd 
VEGI: crprersioo. bu1 did not show sigiificmt change of cNOS. 
Althaudi cnpffinrion of a cyclio-dcprndmi kinme (CDK).inhibito~y 
pmiein p2I ir w3ociatcd with nnti-prolifemtion sotivity by exogenovs 
NO, =NOS gene timwfer, nnd ¡NOS ovcrexpresoian. However, 
cxpreniions of pZI, MAPK (~38)  nnd MAPK (plZip44). togeththei 
eviilunled os protein mnrkers in orsocinlcd ~upprrssion af ~ c i i  
pmiifention by KMUP-l. indicnting rupprcs~ion of pmlifemtian by 
K m - I  on H441 cclli lhmugh NO-lndependent signeling in o 
cGbP-dependen1 m m e r  vnder nmmoxl~ nnd hypaxio condition. 
Refercncer: l .  JPET. 316: 709-717,2005; 2. BiF': i46:862.871.2005; 
3. BIP: 142, 1105-1114,2004. 
DNA DAMAGE-INDUCED INAIBITION OA T A E  ONCOGENIC 
KlNASE AURORA A LEADS T O  MITOTIC ARREST 
Instimte of Moiecular Cmcer Researoh, Universiry of Zurich, 
Switzerlond 
Transition fhrough mitosis is M obligotary step in the cell cycie of 
nonnnl and iransfomed ceils. Mitotic Lanaes are the uitbnte tnrget of 
pathways sensing genotoxic dnmnge and impinging on the ceil cycie 
machinery. In Uiis smdy we pmvide evidence that Aurora A (AurA) is 
inhibited upoa induction of DNA damage. lnnctivaiion o1 AurA wns 
observed specificnliy upon genention of d o u b l e - s r d  hrecks in DNP. 
and wss no1 mereiy the consequence of cell synchronization or stress 
responses caused by the d ~ g  employed Vie demonsuate that AurA was 
no1 downstream of CDKI nnd thnt úihibition of AurA and CDKI by 
DNA damase occurrcd independently. Using s cell line huictionaiiy 
deiicient in CHK2, a selective CHKl inhibiinr and siRNA to CHKI, we 
show that DNA dnmnge signnis were det.iered 10 AurA t h u g h  a 
CHKi-dependent pntbway. With regad lo the moleculnr mechnnism of  
AurA inhibition, we found thnt lhe paint mutation Serj4zzAla rendered 
AurA resistant to inhibition by DNA dnmsge. By menns of  two distioct 
appmaches we exmined the impact a f  recanatitution of AurA nctivity 
in DNA dnmnged cells: (i) Transient expression of wlld-type and 
Seo,,>Ala mutsnr, but not kinnse-desd, AurA ied lo bflass of Uie UNA 
dnmage block; (ii) Dúecl tronsduction of highiy active wt-AurA into 02 
arresied ceiis precisely añer induction a f  DNA dnmage resulted in 
mitotic e n 0  We show thnt the mechonism b n g h  which AurA 
allowed enlry into mitosis was reactivation of CDKI, t h i ~  indicating 
thot AurA plaYs a key mle upseenm of CDKI. Building on this 
knowledse, we have initisted n new shidy aimed nt explonng whether 
some cancer cell limen and mours  ;n vivo muy be inherentiy more 
resistant to DNA dnmaging agents by v i m e  of + h i t  documented AurA 
overexpression. A modei depicting the possibie mle of AurA at the 
onset of mitosis and upon DNA d m a g e  is presented. 
DOXAZOSIN IN PROSTATE CANCER DISRUPTION O F  PROTEIN-PROTEIN COUPLING BETWEEN 
PTEN AM) SEROTONiN 5-HT2C RECEPTOR SUPPRESSES 
Arencibia JM. López-Barahone M. Bonnin A. MARIJUANA- AND NICOTINE-INDUCED REWARDING 
Universidad Francisco d e  Vitoria, Ctre. M-515 Pozuelo- EFFECTS 
Majadahonda Km 1,800 28223 Pozuelo d e  Alardin, Spain 
Prostete cancer i s  the m w l  frequently diegnosed cancer and 
the second leading cause  of cancer deeth in men. foiiowing 
iung cancer. Despite Ihe benefits of local therapy with radical 
prostatectomy and radiation. many patienis with prostate 
cancer deveiop hormonally resistant disease. No single 
chemotherapeuilc agent or regirnen has  been demonstrated to 
provide a survival advantage in this disease. Doxezosin is e 
quinazoline based al-adrenergic receptor antagonist which has  
been shown to induce apoptosis ln prostate cancer celi lines 
vie en al-edrenerglc receptor-independent mechanism. 
Recenily, we  performed cDNA microarmy eneiyses lo better 
undentand the mechanism of action of doxazosin in prostate 
cancer ceils. We found that doxazosin Induces deregulation of 
genes  implicated in DNA replication and repair, such e s  
XRCC5 (KuBO) and PRKDC (DNA-PKcs). Toghether with the 
fact lhat doxazosin is able to bind DNA. our resuit', allowed un 
10 postulate a novel mechanism for doxazosin action in 
prostate cancer CeiiS that impiies DNA-damege mediated 
apoplosls. In these studies, the antitumor effect of the 
combination of doxazosin and chemotherapeutic agents, was 
investigated in humen ProState cancer ceils. The  androgen- 
independent prostate cancer cell line PC-3 w a s  used a s  in vifm 
modei system to study the cytotoxic eflect of doxazosin 
combined either with etoposide. cispietin, doxorubicin or 
captothecin. Our results show that doxazosin 1s able to 
sensilize prostate cancer ceils to chemotherapeutic agents, 
such e s  etoposide and captothecin. These Iindings may have 
therapeutic signiricance in the development of novel treatment 
approaches for patieots with h o m o n e  refractov disease. 
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The widesprend diswibution af the tumor supprepror PTEN (phasphn1;re 
nnd tensin homoiogue deieted on chmmosome 10) in adult 5raln 
suggests its important mie in n bmad range of brnin functions. He:.: 
showed evidence supporting n physicai internction of PTFN wiii: n 
region in the third intrscelluinr loop ( 3 ~ 4 ~ )  a f  ierotonin 5-HT1C 
receptor (5 -HRcR fomeriy 5-HTic receptor) in cell culturer. PTEN 
iimits ngonist-induced 5-HTZcR phosphorylation vin its protein 
phosphstese activiry. We next showed the likeiy existente of PTEN:5- 
HT2cR complexes in putative dopominergic neumns in the mt ventral 
temental aren (VTA), a hrnin region in which virtualiy oll nbused drugs 
exeri rewnrding effects by activoting its dariamine neuronr. We thpn 
~ ~ 
irntherizzd the inrerfrnng peptide T X - j l . 4 ~ ~  which is onle ta di<mpr 
PTE> couplins niih 5.iITZ:R. S)rremic applicsiiun i,iTa-3LAF or thc 
j-HT?cl< ngonist Ro6L0175 r~norc r re j  ihc inrre~q..d tinnn rav,. n i \ r r ~  . . .....,* ". , .-.
dopaminergic neurons induced by delta9-tewhydrocnnnsbinol VC), 
the prychoactive ingrcdient of marijuana. Using the conditioned place 
preference and Morris water maze poradigmr, we funher found thnt Tot. 
3L41: ar Ra600175 blocked the rewsrding effeets of THC nnd nicotine 
without dete~tnble effects on iearning and memory. Othei behavioni 
tests showed thnt Ro600175, but not Ter-3L4F, praduced onxiagenic 
effects, penilc erection, hypophagia nnd motor functianel supprersion. 
niese results suggest a novel universal strategy ffar twdting dnig 
addiction with the Tat-3L4F peptide. 
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